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jTO THBPUBLIO. '

Beer la mind that thl U tb laat
' law af lb Nw Northwest Wore

tb "aaestlag ef tbe Annual ..Ce- -
yot.on of Oregon HUto Wmii.
Huffrsgc AeoclallB. Ws treat that
tb friends vry where are busy prepar- -

Ib aaays, immU m4 resolution
for tb &nidralloa ef tb

' 11 body fall to writ U tb Corn--

epanding BecreUryviUtlng wbat tbey
" a 4 lor tba mtings; ec, If tbey ess
v da aotbiog more, 11 them at least ltTr

tbe Ataoclatloa, with ft Utter Utln
their view apoa lb question, elibr
r a etas A Bumbciof flrsl-clas- s

ipMkm cad iagr lave promleed
tb1r eetlsUoee, Lt th asms of tbeee
wb will help m be needed la early
M potdblelbe. wba lb delegate eed
work log embr MMt at tt North
Fearth. otrott,, g Tuesday, 'tb
1Mb, ftt 1:30 r M.( tbey may bar ao
difficulty la arranging tbo programme
for Tbereday aad Friday following.

' Remember tbat there will be three
dally aaasloM aa tb Itib aad 11th

. Bait wk, at Y. M. C A. Hall
ly, at 10, X:W aad 7JO o'clock. Lai
rorjooeidr tbta a persoost letl- -

Ullaa la attood.

TEB LAW'oTlOTECTIOI.
A Washington orrcepondot of tb

Oregamiam Ute tbat lad of
Colfax, W. T., Pboeba Lark I a by name,
wbe bad made a declaratory aUUmaat
la regard ta a aialoa, aad
after thai baeam lira. Raney, and aa

uch proved op bar claim
aad paid bar atoeey, U aew la troitbla
baaaaaa tbo Ooaaral Laad QO baa do-akl-

tbat, though bar mousy was rege
larly received at tb Col fat Land Office,
aba taoaot' aow bar bar Had baeauae

la a marrUd waoaaa. aad.
tbaa that, bar aaaaoy aaaaot
fandad ta bar aatll Congraaa
bill for bar rollof.

Oa of tbo otraaf oat potato that adra
aataa of Wooaaa Saffraga flad agalaat
tbo proooot aabjogalod -- aaadlttoo
woman (las la tba fact tbat It atoitaa
,doajatla laaarraaUoa" aoaoog vl
aad aiotbara. At looat ! autbatl
aatad tatamaQto ba raaebad thla offloo
atlhla tba Mat. Iw yaart .wtiaral

i . wooaoa bava baaa aaaaoolladb Lba law
of tba laad ta aaparaU froos tbalr ba
baada ta ardor ta oeaara baaiaatoada,
aad. aflor tbotr property rlgbta, aa alagb
woasao, vara eaenred, bavo reaiarrlod
tbalr foroaar , legal lord, aod agala, for

w anaay jaarrlod oaoa wba bare
Infloltely atoro tread of Bbomeetead
tbaa any alaglo aaan or woaSaa la tba

airy. Aad yet tbeaa women have
ao bopo of oaoarlog Ooeorameat laada,
baeauar tbolr baabaada, la aomo la
alaoeoa bafor aiarryiac at all. bad an

sa propria! ad aad aqaaodorod tbolr owo
J haejeetead rlghla. Taera"are oibea la
1 ataaooa where hoebanda, befog habltoel
3 draokarda aad aonatltulloaal apend

tbrlfU, keep taaU wl aad ebllJren In
porerty aad doatltatloiK whaa, bat for
tba failure' of the pawcra tbat be to
Mg uarmote ta erery elUieo tba oqoal

af Uo Iowa," tbo pallUoal
oatHy aaaM boeooio a free-bold- er la

ber owo rTcbt 'Wa laoa athet aea
with hopelaea jadgmooia banglug aVer
Ikilr boadai lha roaali af aofortaaaU
apasalatlaaa agalaat wblew their wives
protested In vain, wba at broken In
aplrlt. aad aoaeeqeeotty a devoid af
ambition tbat Ufa la a eoneUut band-to- -

; band etrocgl with poverty opon tb
baad aad false appoaraaaea upea

, I tb at t aad tbo wives of theae teen,

ff -.-..saBar
kao

I aoa

I

JtJ were Jl wo for tba aoa-alda- d lawa that
O ;mrfe lb entity af tba wife lata tbat of

. tb baaaaaa, eould avail . tbeoMol vee of
tbo homestead law without dragglog

: tbeaaalvef tbraagh tbo divorce court a.

i Wsrs It aot for tba "unwarrantable
JerlaaloUsa" over tbeat wbiob dealeo ta
ta-- m lojBsaaeo right ta"llfsliarty aad
tn porsalt r bapplaaaa" for wbleb

labeif loeefatber ooght aod tbslr fors
laaotbors atraggled la tbaaldoa lime, aad
which the first prioelplee af a repaoit

' can fbrm af governmeot prennueoe ln

1 weM not have boasea af tbolr ow a
JrVV tnelr Ilia rails lata tbe aw aad

--Tellow"loaT:
. Iaa gAM ikaTa aVaVaaarlna leil.Mi.
I ' v aw- - a aa Twaofvnrw aww ej w w "fj-s- ewuc
t geaaa af w a baM Ma paoeaaad ba
'tooteat wall wrong Ilka Pbataa-- Lar

maa made
law tbat .tate tbeat wllaoa rvpreaaa
tatloa and govera them oa--

' Tt9 'Atlorian, aader the teelUnl
r aaanagement of Brother Ireland, Mayor
, af tba lty by tb at, la aot aaly good,

bat aaaatoatly gaUIng better.! Offlotal
" boaar da aot spall tbo editor j Indeed,
they aaly serve ta add ta bla urbanity

. aed liberality, - If all aur Oregon e'

. abaogea were ta Uke tba pale the A- -

tortort das ta preeeaiAhf ftaJmajkLiba
sau aseveetaot. M Id ba bat a

' Hula wbll tltl tba good as use wbald
;triaapb. " V ; ' r
( On alenday, In the United Slates Bu

. prom Court, Hamaol It. Lewsry (aal
ared) was admlttad la pran tie na

. Uoa of the wtdoly-kaaw- a loly lawyer,
Mra.MaA4lkwaad. Tblt alga af

. faa tlase ta aaeb a aotaale laMai taot
' 11 was telegraphed all avar tbe couetry

by tb Aaooiata4 pros. ' '

" Ta blgoeod aad arbitrary aatlaa W
tb Faaalty af raelfl Vnlverolty, la ra

a ahlM. admlmUa ta tba school
. ftribemalUf oliir,lsfrslyeritllssd
, la lbMIriai jOirraapaaJaa' thla
ayaaalu-- ' " " " v - '

l rum Juan-n- i
' i ,

Tba wemea af Cite mast rrjofoa tbat
Senator" T!8rexJrrIl aat long be la
ti TJaHad f - Csaat to vat against,

tba pUiUsal n.iiU tfr-- c : ) Ut. Oai--
BaM M a Baoragiet.

"'

THKEE roWEirUL ItLIES.
Tbo m-- g f Oovrnor Andrew to

the Connecticut Leglelature argee apoo
tbo ettealioa of that body Ibo asasaeity
af paaolng mora stringent divorce law ;

eoggceta that tb property af married
oats be taxed .a their owa aamee,

laetead of those of tbolr bosbeoda aad
reepm'aieBde tbat tbo right of euffiage
be extended to womp If otjaolton ex
tsts to giving them tbe ballot uore--
auieted, be argve that at West Ihvy may
have a vole la all mattere afTectiu
tax as, Btale. oounty.' ruunlelpe.1 and
asbool. - " " ' - '

- Evidently tb MlTragUU f Conneetl
at bav a warm friend la tbeir Dover

aor. They are ta a congratulated I

bavlpg Iba Eiecutl ve ebalr of the State
occupied ay a man waa naa in courage
and candor la recommend tbeesteotloo
of tba right of voting to womea. Tble
action of Governor Aodrews speaks vol
nines In praise of tb Womau Buflrag
movmot, and le anlmpeaebable teell
mooy to Ita popularity. , Tba Juatlc of
tbo women'e claim 1 ao well underetood
and ao thoroughly recognised that bis
rsommndatioa la fairly and respect
fully received. t Further, the honest b
llever la aalversal freedom andeqballty
Is aot subjected to TAorrent of ridicule
and abuse by bot-bsad- sd aod aareason
Ing editor aad spsakf rs, whoae couatrv
stista ty their worsrfaolt.

Governor- - Loog of Msseachusetls la
another ad vacate of Womaa Suffrage,
lie la not aa old fogy, but eomparatl vely
a young aaan, aad bolda vlewa wbleb
portal a ta tble progreaelre ago. He
reeemmende that womea bo aNowed the
right of euflrage la mailer relating
taxation and la manlolpal aOalra, hot la
bardly ao eutapokea aa Governor An
drowa, for the reaaoo, probably, tbat
there I aaore aoooervalloai la the Bay
State tbaa la tba ladef wooden nut--

mega." ,
. .

-

;. .

Governor Cornell of New York la aleo
friend of tba naovemeot. Tbe euffra--

gleU of tb Km pi re But labored for ble
election and for Roblnaoa'a defeat. Tb
latter firmly bellevee tbat womaa Is the
ayaooym for aonanllty, and vetoed the
bill paaeed by tba laat Legislature of
that Bute, extendi og to women the
right of suffrage oa all matters relating
to tbo echoota. However, la ble retire
roeotlie will bava obanoo loetudy tbe
alms of tho'womaoTmovement, and may
at laat come ta a reallxatlon of the faet
tbat womaa'a claims are founded an tba
prioelplee on which tbe goverameutf
tb United Butea, la baaed. At all
eventa, bo baa learned that a maa with
liberal views oa tbTQastroirta la tba
Exeeull repair.

verily, tbo. suffrage caoee Is marcli- -
logon. !

uos

Tbe Ualne maddia a aleared away
and tboaa exeltable. pereooe wba gave
aoniml of tbolr reasoa ta tbeir passions
aad wanted to' Immediately oust tb
fusionlls by force, without allowing
time lor tnattera ta ba adjualad peace- -

aly, bav had opportunity to ool down
aad saa aow. ba expected ta aarefully
onaiderthesltualloaefafJalrslaMalue,

a It s listed a moatb ago, from tb
aland pal at af Womaa 8affraglst. Tba
aoaltloa af t womea tbreugbout the
Called States la aoalagoua ta that of tb
Ktpub I lean la Mala wbll tba fualoa
lata bad eoatrol af tb affairs of tbat
8UI. Tb fueot)ettwer tb sbolee
af .tb anlAorlty M voUnu-The- y held
tblr plaoea by usurping tba Individual
rlgbu af h majority. A bowl went up
all, over tba But, aod throughout tba
Uallsd etsles, at tba fraud which was
balag perpeirsled apoa tb rigbU af the
free American eUUeaa of the, aommon
wealth of Main, aud tb great "danger
I aur republic Inatltatloae" waa her
akled over tba world. . MlaUwrs la tb
pulpit denounced tb lyraaay as

broad, aad law usurpalloa and whole- -

alIit," . lVj
Tba eaue for all thla aatery Is found

la tba fact that Iba right of men were
usurped. .. But tb earn men -- wboee
mouth lag wr.o1od aad deep aver
tba Mai as villainy attempt t) alasatbolr
eyee ta tba wraagraf worn ear though

any bava'iwd them opened anil tbeir
lbUadaesord. ivucb bowl le raised
ever in aaurpauoa or id rtgnu or
womea' throughout tbo entire world as
I mad by .mea because lb ebolc of
tba majority la ao email a portloa af
e9Uotrx.MMMos was sl.lJaJJa.,aUl
lb Eastern Buts lb womea of mature
agaarela tb majority yet they are
denied lb ballot by tb pereooe wba
ralssd the furor about the equabble la
Maine. Tb Woman't Journal aaya afc..... . . ...
majority oi inos waa epeat wiio aeora
aad sorrow af lb fuslonlsts' villainy "do
not In the least recogntx tb fact that
they are themselves part and parcel af
deed as flagrant, and which affect and
afflict a far larger number of people.''
Tb publla press. lbs,gurdtVa of lb
1 1 berl lee of tb psopl bleb "bristles
with Indlgnatloo' overf the dolog la
Mai as, la aa "meek aa Me4 wlvea
womaa aaly ar wronged, i '

Col.T. W. Hlgglnaoa leeturvd. Decern
her 2Mb, aa Woman Suffrage la tbe
Ellol Congregational Church, Laa
reaea, Mass., befoe a Iergs aod d
lighted sadlsno. R. Un Barrows,
tb pastor af tb bareh, la latrodaolag
tba speaker, gav UsUaaooy U lh boa- -
arabla rord which, bee-u-a with bla
aslaawbaad, bad aaallaaed without
vtrtalioa, maklag doubly ralaabl tba
word, blob were natal ad .by such

'WeAaVsVV
ThMpatMl lnslJe,M by far the greater

ftad eerulaty tba better port lob af tb
Jaaaary STe faora, aoataia a a umber

vary traditabla watlaa, aama af
whlh appeared la tbaa eolama aver a
moatb ago. Wa aaagratalaU tba pab
ITahsr apea bl atarprtaa ; :A - -

Tba Dailg Orrgimlan baa aotered apoa
IU twaalletb year. It press! to
nsalauta IU laad a tba principal awppr n in pionaweei uoasc

THDICTIJEIEoS." f
Whenever aa opponent of Weonao

8ffrg gets lh worst of h rgumaut,
ao mItr bow well baor ebo 'easy ba
treaUd psrsosslly, ap'attsmpt la la
variably mad byraomebody ta makajl
appear that 'tha prty7 wba, having
right oa bis side, alwsy wins, Is actu-
ated by a epfrit of vladictiveneea."

blm, but loft

LThsra U a ladyJa Walla Walla'whnm
Iba Nkw NouTUWfcsr has repralsdly
advsrtised as aa "honored leachsr aa a
bandaom aslsry," who Is aa opponent
of Women Suffrage. A few week gti
tb boy af bsr school got her 1nt
trouble, aad, according to tba Walla
Y!la papers, her scbeol Into disrepute,

by throwing' stonee at a school for. girls.
Ia aommsoting npoa'lhls, the Nxw
Nokthwut i pressed lh opinion that
tba cblldrea or pupil af ao well-bre- d

Womaa Suffragist would treat girl or
womaa with disreapeeL Tbi; teacher
was simply reaping sbs bad en wo,
aad we made a aot of It bcausif the
lesson v It oavyed. Now nme th
Watchman with th following probwl,
which aa have no Idea It editor would
bav thought af, had aot this tsacbsr,
alter bejog shown tb nataral aonee-qosa- os

of her opposition to woman'a
quality with maa before law and cus-

tom, sought to advsrtls herself as a
atartyri ,

lli, CBrwa'i"S' Nutmwiut aecmIio
haveatoeir4 MUsTtaa

at oar lower dlstrtot arhool.aa a sort of s
tartet to (boot at j bwl wby late vtoatoUve-eas- t

Mlm Jahutoa le aa eaatffass Itsnber
aad a ladr. Tbls sloaoabt ie be eeffleiaat
is gear bar ssalsat snjuat sttarks fro mi any
ounce. -

Th solor editor of this paper aleo baa
the welt-earne- d reputatfoa of "aa ex
asllsnt teacher and a lady.? But thla
fact baa never taught men to guard her
gainst tb unjust attacks af oppoaanU

of woman' political and financial lib-

erty, and aba long ago orasld ta ex past
It. But when tbee oppoaonU barl aa
Implement af offooe at bar which
prevee a baomeraag tbat, reoolllBK, blta
tbem la a way I bey Iseal expect It, they
pry oat Ilka tba waif who aosuaed tbe
lamb of muddying. tba atram from
wbleb It draak, although Jt waa plain
t everybody tbat II waa tba wolf bias

lf tbat did It. ' :

Bine tb abov was written, our at
tention has beea called the WaluV00
Walla cuiatettnan, wbiob aoouin aa
attack apoa tb New Nobthwest and
Its senior editor, wbleb for coarse vltu
Deration and Ingrained hostility to fscU
aod login; will certainly satisfy Iba lady
wba believes la Iba anperlorlty of the
protecting eex that sb Js not --wltbaat
Iba' sympathy ot bar friends such as
they areVVTawHi iataiatwer a pan
Jterfuceeea if), and bop aha will be
happy yak Wa do not expect our ue--

mieeUiike tbe method ay which we
re pavjng the way la woman' liberty,
ad are never more thoroughly pleased

than wbsa tb retreating foe Is splJUng
Vsnom ray on, friend Parker
the sly Is becomes yea.

STATE TEMPEB1S0E 1LLUICE.
The ninth annual session af tb Ore

goa Bute Tamperai.ee Altlano wttl be
held in the cily of Eugene, commeoclogl

.ar a W a n anA r ' ' arkTveuueauay, reo. ia, tow. .

Article! of tbe constitution read as I

follow: "Thl AUIaac shall b com.
posed of delegate duly elected and ac
credited from all temperance eocletlee,
Cburcbes, Buuday Schools, add all oT--

gsnlted bodies wbleb ar kuowa ta be
lu active working aympalby with tb
Umperanc reform, iba basla of rep.
aaotalUa belog arm delegate for ti or
gan hist ion, an for vry twenty
ber, aad aaa for every fraction thereof."

Th O. A. C. R. R. aod Iba W. O. R
R. Com panic bav consented I carry
delegate a follow I - Delegate will
pay fall fare la lb AIIUoc, aud be re
turned free upon presentatlsa af tb
Beeretsry's eertlOeaU of atundaaa.

Lst tb coming session of the AUIaac
b a reonlo of all lh Umperanc po
psopu of uregna. '

. a
.v- - -Jr- -Wr Watt, President.

CH. WniTaey, Secreisry, i.

W flad Ibis ompllmnUry and Just
ntlo of tb Vomam't Journat, of Una- -

ton, la a WasUra oswspapsr ; I'For
Iwslr years tb Journal baa been a
faithful xpauMl of all tbat ajreoU wa
maa, loidlog the home, aducalloa.
art, llssratare, and reform, aad I tb

ly weakly paper of th H od publish ed
sail af tb. Rocky MoanUIn. lu BU

Uraocas are always trea ta tbe eaue of
good anorsJ and the growth af the best
dvlllaatUn. Lary 8taa, the dsvoted
aad able frleikd af womaa, baa, with
rare fidelity, bold tba chief reepooslbll- -
Ity of lu management, ably eeeiated by
IL B. Biackw!!, Julta Ward How aad
Mary A. IJ verm ore, wba are aolver--
aatly known to tb publi. Th wkly

ysof T. W. Hlgglnaoa, wrltua la
admirable English, era lucid aad aoa
deneed argamenU la favor af Juatlc
lowara womea oeiore in 4

Tb avers re sslsry of tha . regalar .1

Wtcbers la Boston la $975. Tbalr aver
age length af aervlee Is between lve
aad twelve year, but Iber are many
taeUoea af vary laag Ursss. A lady
leaciier naa recently reaigaea, artar a

rla In the city af over forty-on-

yeara,'1 Thirteen leacbers ar aow ees.
pioyed wba bav taagbt ever thirty
year; rOl bav Uagbl between twaaly
and Iblrty yssrs, aad 268 between Ua
aad Iweaty ' yesre. Far aocb faithful
toacbara aa tbaa tb pro posed pion
la ewrtataTy a deeerved boaefft.' '

Th CmaMMaiL a weekly Journal ef. . ..a. - : a. i s.
wd tea w bnvw aasorw maue savoraaw
meatloo, pobtlebed at Morel. field by
Meesr. Webster; Hscker knd Lock hart,
la aaa af tba very beat taunt, paper n
ear exchange lies. -

A let Ima af th Olympl Standard
ba aa able editorial aader th caption,

Doe tb Ead Jaatify iba Maaaa T la
wbleb Breibar Merpby blu bigotry

i wll-dlree-ud aad uniDgbWw.'

XDIT0SI1L OORIESrOIDEJCE.
Osi AsDKjtaavTaa lie Kaarawsarri
. OM Monday avenlog, the WJih a!t., we
wire met by a goodly audlsuc In For
eel Grov. I th dr( old Vblte-wslls- d

burcb, whleb alwsy s lasplrsa a train
f oldea memarle' wbea w toter

memoriae that vividly lmpra the
brala with vlalona of th many abadowy
forni-4ha- l one war here, but will
aeveTenterlbeae bsllowed lortsls more.
Th bde of JJevtucif , Klkaok
Walker, whose IJooolo-lik- e form once

Uawered hlgb beblod tba aow discarded
puljt, bis maaaar ever Improsslv aad
bl matWr alwaya so Iem I, yet seem to
hover aver Jtb blgh-back- ed pew.
E.-hoe-e ofold-ll- m voices, that death or
distance baa removed frem lb village
choir, yet linger In tba r of memory,

yd attuas thsmsslv.anw wiihla the
reverberating bmbr ef tb aplrlt.
All tba' thiage crowd sna aa as ws
stsp reverently apoa tba carpeted plat-
form and net lb abneof lb high
aid pulpit, uppioted lately by a mod- -

era labl. But lb orgs a steads at tb
epeaker's right aa of yore, many aid- -

lima face great u with tb welowm af
bygone day, aad suauy ow one beam
upou os with a rrpslful air af Inuose
listonlug as w disoears ' upon tbo
"Naad of lb Hour" , ' .

Ab, yos. Even la sUid aad conserva-
tive Fsroet ireve, the womaa move
mat ha gained a popular and peren-
nial foothold. la tbia eobuectleo, we
ebetiid be moot bappy to ebroolele tbe
hospitable conduct toward ourself and
mission of Rev. Mr. VanderssJ, pastor
la charge of tba cborob, bad auob boa-piUll- ty

xlted; but whea, at tba close
of tb lecture, we euggeeted th xpedl

ucyof calling bl previously-appointe- d

prsyr meeting a balf hour earlier for
tbxt-volng- , and tppolntlng tb
lecture balf an hour liter, la order that

II anight meet ia the eberob and bave
the benefit of both xreiea, and th
pastor, Instead af saaoodibg tb propoel
tioa, with which all lha people were
plalaly la accord, bang bio head and
malnUlosd aa abdursta ailenc tbat
aid as plalaly aa language could bave
poksn m, "Stand arid I am boiler

than lbot," w were obliged ta aonfee
Inwardly tbat w bad cbasged an opto
loo.J Wa want ta Freet Greva with a

opluioa of with
rVry poor oa.; A Mr. VaodVreal kspl

w stated ltl nnxloae to
M .would be held In Liberal Halt: and veryf

Ibxekful war we that there waa one,
la order t Meommodata the people, In
eplU af the dleoocrtesy ef Ibelr pator4

bslf aa
UaUr, to order to glvjbra opportunity

sry-.fs- would sttsudvbsn tU Urn
'bam not oyer a baker's dosen, all told.

t h'l - and Pflbt
pleasing fsature of 4ks occasion

wss tb fscl Ibat vary many bright, In- -i

Itelllgsot yoang me and aiahlene war
reot, almost all being tadaU at tb

Ucbool, and all behaving la respectful
fqolet, aourUou and wrdcly aianaar
pod blet h9 youag folks. Let then

oom lnUretd la a reformation o
nslltnd. aad IU success la tdllvIured. - . -

Foreat Grov la beautifully ltaall
...! - i a .4 assupon a oinowy iitiavgrwytBOii, anja

cent to foothlHa. aud aurl
rounded, by larra of passing JertiUt
aad beuoiyTb vlllsg I rioted for I

Uufvaralty aod It orthodoxy, ' There
ar lb res churohee sod ox saloons. Bey
rat "aaUldare" bav sssyd to plant

theae laat aleer here, bat by th term
of tb Un' laniUgrant they can not get
a loot bold, r tbejr would auoa be far

or onaseiwa tbaa aaceaaary.
The business of th town I qnlct, but

somewhat o tb Incresss. -- Messrs.
Bowlby A Myr bave filled up b band
sons drug store on tbIU-o- f Wills'
burn-ou- t, and Mr. Ilniter basjballt
ommodioutfad baodeom brick, which

preeeut a decided metropolitan front.
Mia Laura Hoxler, a graduate of tbe
University, anj aspraetteaLani sensible

ynuog lady as oue needa to e
where, I her father' book-kkep- aad
onfidentlsl clerk, aod aa parent eould

bav a better on. Johnny! Williams
baa a meat market of no meka dlmen
ios. Our good friends, tbHinmans,

keep a fl aaaortment af gshsral. mr
ehandlse, In addition to a beivy broker
ag or auxiliary banking business, as
wsll as the prst pfflo at tb ero-road-

Bam-Hagh- e,' Ksq.,1 wheml verybor1y
knows and honor, le lbs vllUgs lawyer,
wbo ebargs nothing for )si adtlca
aad always baa a sound :pinlon rssdjr
ror aay body apea aay eubjeet. - He ufty
be fwhea
hard
aayiaiag rrom aroomaaodi la a
Bala wagoa oa aay lerme for cash.
Mrs. Sloq,'nf tb wsll-know- a oUaga
boUl, la as buxy,wbol-oul- d and
eoenmodstlog aa vr, .and everybody
likes bar famous --illtls I reveler e rast.
Tb village .baa area mora tbaa lh
wsaal qaota af
Ing member of lbeenbjegsted eex, lh
most of .whom keep boarders, tlifiugJef..I""'mi Juwsrw wMiifwera i isaiwaaer, oau.ie

cook aad nurse la aeneidora
ble cumber. The lord of ereatlea, I he
bread-wlone-rs and f famllle,
yea kaaw, wlui'very faw. exception,
"dee ap la tba Wtater aad lie la sls--
gaat . Msare,- - wbil tbeir appnrted
wive keep aa' tba family etpenaeeas
aavutd. But busbaadsar learn

a apprseiaU fact as I bey never
tboagbt to before the N aw Nobth- -

vests. era, a several af tbm bav
beerfully ad rallied to wllblnaday

atwa... . .. ,.v ,.. '
Tba waw bulldleg Tor CapUla Wilkia- -

on'i settonl I aery weariy com
pleted. It I a almpla ffklr', two
tortea high, asada af green, Spain led

plaak, cad and lalUaeV The
lower tory J, divided lala a cbol
room, tare tdy rwoma, matron's roam,
dining roam aad kltebea. Tb apar
story aoaUf a fnarleea aed-raam- a, ao
divided by halla and stairway that ao
ammaalcaiWia aaa bad betweea tbe

MfMCata apart asaaU, avewpt'by atalr
waya from balav. It af aatimaUd tbat

a fota iw! pf.f2.9x) will flutb the
building Iff good ehape,. Cspfsln Wil- -

klnso,luteud to secure the ttendsnrs
af about fifty pupils, though he could

ily gel Hve.limve a mauy if I bey
eould be aceotumedsted. He bss I ruck

ftbo kry-ao- t of permseeut aud general
Iudiab civilisation If. there be such
a tiling, a bleb, mucn 'Vgajiust our
wlll,w 'r ompelled to dooL. But
If educating tittle lodlau aji'J" tliea
Ihrbalug tlirui at susturlly ufntu tbeir
owu elrtlou"(or a livelihood, on" Just
such a sUge af aetioa aa we-po- aofort-un- al

wbll folks ar .compelled to
ltnd and struggle, won't civllls thaw.
their as Is hopeless. 7TT" J

Tb voting lohabltssUof Forest (irovs
(th husband of wbmen who keep board- - f
srs) srsaiSluly wealthy owner of wide-
spread (srtns, nd 'bav com her to

Ibelr cblldrsn snf doubts up tbclr
tWttlye-percen-U V ar glad ludeed
ta see them thne rasping tlis reward of
past udevors, and w hail be aappler
yst when tbeir wive are eusolsd to do
likewlee. .

--

Latkh: Since th abov ws writ-
ten, we've been stirred up by so event
that has almost mad us resales to turn
theological evangelist. The facts, In
brief, are a folio: A fallen woman of
FortlaQdtboee downfall was tbe reeult
of our d Christian lyitem that

aitae 111, eiiafinr, TsUlItt tnaa go rraa,"
Is tbe mother of a bright,

little boy, the. Illegitimate off
spring of bsr devoted but mlstsksu
girlhood's love and trust sud a wealthy
aod respsctablft vlIlaFu's fsle promise.
This man's perfidy and the world's
scorn yrs sg eonvsrted tble woman
Into an oulesxt. For years ah baa kept
a hones of on d street.

upstlon' Id(o which sb drlfteil
because' all other doors wsre closed
gslnst her when ber betrayer left her,

heart-broke- n and degraded, at ' tbe
mercy of th pit lies world, with this
Jlttl helpless child of tlisoiss her only
heritage. Lostbsoms as her calling Is,
ws doubt not that ber soul Is Influltely
whiter u the eyes of God than that of
any man who would dare to hinder bsr
from placing thl tender child In a Cbrle-Ile- a

bom, away frem Ihe slums of
Second etrvet, and under the Influence
of Christian school. And yet tbe act-
ing Faculty of Pacific Fulvemlty has.
lared to do thl wicked thing. Th

unuer vnriatran lunusnces, isst wee
placed blm ber In Chrletlan-hom- e

whr th klry'sympsthyjtcri
madsbtr of thrifouasbolil waa at one
palleted ta hrs behalf; apd, with never
thought but he would be sdmHted Into
tbe acbnol, the kindly host wbo bad

quiet, our next ueUngfobild' motlter. bring tilra u.

weappotatrr-tblclar- e

a

a

any

bo$

a

a

i ZTTTrV :i PactBofdslI psWnger rstss betwnlultlon, and waa cot.lTylv Yoil ad Han Frauelsco have-be-ea

Informed tlial thachlld of such a mother fradu?d $75 for cabin and $33 for
evald Dot b recelvdJalthelr ranks J

And yet, this school I a noted asylum, r
pile, and l Just now preparing to receive
In Its (Tbrietlaa fold a heathen relnforoe- -
meut f fifty lilt I Indian of both
ssic. 'Oil, thst this Utile boy wer- -

anaka, a cannibal, a J.f. or a brithea
hineal Oh, that Ethiopia or Turkey
t India had sent him to tbe 'Fofert

Orov school to b trained aa a wltne
for Jesus I. Tbn Wonld ihvss eantlse
relics of a Ihrtcah
hi t.h n a,. fhLiu

.7 7. i.aollMlt BiMmI riftMtfla rnm iWm inl..UM.t.
by

to the of

found at bl. wall-Blle- !! ?, w",,"'nnof th titleaare sure, ..where, bs' II aetl yoa
j ra ceailnx, bod exclude all of tbema

tehra,
hesd

ing talk

U

be

fearth.' ut thl ouletr a.iobtru.lv
worlfof our Heavenly Fathar thl. do. I

ing the will of the Ho a of Man wbo
am I seek and U see that which

waa lost, an! who said, "fns.uuch aa
y have doae II ta the least af the, ye
bave dqne It an I me" sb I We think
w kaaw how Jasu felt when h entered
lh Byaagaguc aad overthrew tbe tables
of the nroocy ehangere, anddrnveaway
tbe wadrper of hi Fat ber' house wTtb
whtpa. Ob, for lb af a Mtgioo
thai wilt prove IU faith-l- a tha flavlor
by Its works. The Faculty that
to b Chrl.tisa, and will exclude from
IU fold aae of the least of th son of
men for whom Jeeos died, for no oilier
reasons thsn those for wbiob the eUUd
U la n way responsible, Is a blot upon
tha eecutcbeoa of CrittBnllyTli
school that "such a proscrlptlvs
aura will die, aod (I verdlet af every

tra Christian lajke-re- nd who reals
thl..ivaa,.falitorrwin --TWne-
soa Soetoor I oXdrtTi belter." Ope j

grand eld Christian tady.'wbos grand
enHdreeeee iulheeehoot, said to ua. In
Breasnc ef tb puils af ls Household,ku,. . . . .4, Iff - t-- a. 1 1

from Ibe school whoas mothers ar not
chaster" Another, a pious mother, and
patron Vf lb school, exclaimed, "Is It
possible IbalJJt plau of relemtioa. le a
failure TV. To which w added, "Didn't
Jeeu die for anybody but respectabl
people apd their children 7" Go gen

said, "I dssplse a man who
tbluks himself ea.ajucb better rji

.

Tl Indeed, lii gensrsl
la one of and utter con

demnatloaaf tbe Faculty'a
palllatfen,they fare trumped an a
ehargiHbat tbsehnd. friends attempted
to blm Into the school, a ebsrg
wblch. w bav sifted to lbs bottom,
dnd l.uebleh w find no truth.

N wonder there are infidel ia the
Uad. No weoder I bey are multiplying
in Foreat Grove. Ah. m4 . A. 8. D.

January 29, IS80. s .

Profeaaor advocate the
af a regular aavlgatlea

Ua td the moatb of the gayr Jsoiael la
Siberia., U Ibe asoathof th
rivsr assy b xtgularly reacbd, from
Ruasia and America, and, wiib a slew
to thla aad, propnte tb selsbll.bmaol
alJUe-baa- t od bosplul jUtlans ee the
SlbexUa shore. r" '

W are frequently la receipt of East
era paper containing marked fera- -

giving seeouuls of the wnnderfal
am af tb elebrated McOibeny fam

ily. J ,t. A .'.

- -

1EW8. -r- -, :
Tbe 8ulhtn lire have arrived

Wa.hliiirl.iu (ifr.
'.. Tlia rfstl'Misf rlelii was;drrrcssl 11.

Oll.Utia in January,
Mlewart Brawn, a New York

diedoa the IOUi ult
The New York lUrtiU give $100,000

to th Iriab relief fund. ',
lUaic iTas herb Tmnluatrd for

Couuil-tieiiera- l at Paris, '

The fj:nte I'ommittee will'reja
BgalitartYariirr's sliver bill. r

A ''0ud" of very rloh gold-noarln- c

quarts la rerrled uer luvrlol,
Tb allrced cssee In MVllte

are to be tnveetlgslrd J.ramedjelely. '
The Han Krsoclawi Huiwrvlaors reeoi

eldrreii Ibo Lake ecucrn aad
k i ?

The Secretary of BtaT 1

Main baa delivered up the HUt seal
and papers.

Tba enrnace of V. B Mints In January
waa $9 6711.660, of wbicb f2.tt0.OUV
silver dollars. .i .

of tb First
Kaljoual llauk of Augusta, Main, h
oiumitted eulcide.
. The Denver and Rln Grande ItIlrod

end other southern companies bsv sdt
tied ibeirdiflereaoe. :.ir:i' Lee Grimes, a leadwool desperado,
was killed ou TurUy, while attempt
log to esespe from onicere. . . i

11. J. Dudley. Superintendent
Buildluits lu New York City, hss beeu
indicted for receiving bribe.

Frman. lh erase Adeentiat of 4'
caaart, kLsaa., wbo killed hi child, has
. . .a iK. Iit.n ut luar.

At, Eastnn. Mas . on Sundsy ivrn
I iik, John D. Gardiner snd'aif wer
burued to death with their botrse.

The New Idrla Mining Oimptny' hs
received' th rateul f.r lh
Ocande quickeilver rain In California
- Tha "Karatebara" of New York have
raaolvad la anixw the noruinatmn of
either Grant or Blaine for ths Pre!
dency. ' u

Art et pre train kttled Henry GmHt
and Of. Addve, at Chester, Pa., oa th
lt. - i bey war eroaaiug lb track la
carriage, ) 6 ., ,

Tli Keiublicsn Etaciitlv Committee
Allegheny county, Pa., has Instructed

deleralec to the Htste lioveutlou t
vote lr G ra lit. . t "i i

The county boapital at Milaaukla,
Wis., we, burued ou Tuesday. A leeble
mlnded woman and an luaaue inau wsre
burnsd to death. f

Flint A Cos Htrnlture rxrfory, on
West Nineteenth street, New- - York, wa
urned Ion Tuesday. Loea, 100,000

imrllally insured,.
Field A Co' bakery, PepUlu aud

Washington atreeta, .Clili'SK'N ws
buroedonthe 30 h nil. -- Im. 100.000
two-thir- d Imured. . .'- - -

Th Iudlso appropriation bill snpro
rlater' In lha agiireKalvu4,4&,
hleh Is f21'J.iX) less tbau tb. appro
rlatlous of Usi year,
On Ihe lt Inxtant; the thermometer

t Mount wlilnton rtrnrned rmm L't
r.iyc.aclw T'ft..f 'Wrgy?nvirrees auove mi i.v ueKreea www itru

.Wind, ml lea per bour.

eerag aoeommodatlona. -

r .Iwll. (Maes.) Hlbernlana will wot
fwarads en Hi. Patrick's Day, lul will

Ut other clltee follow auil.;
Indian ConiiuUaloner Hsyt

e ruoved from offloe. .liaAe waa op- -'

oaed to hie sppolatment, but yielded to
eoretary Henurx a aemauua. - i

While tbe H no oourt-mSrll- favor
ia di.mla.al from lb rruy. General
itermau rc6mmends a milder. eeu
noe eu.peusloo for a year.
IKraw, a New York "druoioier,

Z!mendtartovar J.ruufor
aiienatioo of itia wii aiiecuurt- .-

- , .

10 "7 lb bojianoiaer lor i,","w. -
Batween 700 and K) young men and

women ere u a strike st llis Jiwlght
eottou mills, Chl3ope, beoauae
tbeir wages bav psu raised uueuually

Yesterday,tb Penney I vaulsllrpubll
can Slats vonvenimu expressed a prei-eren- e

for Grant for th Presidency,
though lh iJJalue vol waa nearly as
Urge.

Eberl's furullur factory, and also ths
Ker.'ons nouring miii.at i"uiisieiinia.
mtip burued on Tuesday. Los, $M),0iK);
Insure nee. f J,WK, on lb aitll, wbleb
enat fai.ou. -

cuss, uftksr, cr newara, n j.. op
Tuesday put a quantity id powder In a

Aiou block, held It finder hi
chin, and lanched a match lib It. Hie
heart wa. blow u to atom.' The lt of Ah Bt. lioul," A'tnn aad
Terr Haale Ilallroad aeain.t Titdea t
bla has eodeil by defendaut' ronfession
of Judge inn(sinl tiieir refunding sev
sral hundred thoii.aud dollars. ' '

Tb officer of Chir Cltf . of Prkln7 In
quarantine at Han r raiielaeo, are la
prosecuted for vtotattng the tsaa.Hliey

.'aud
their wive came and went with IIheox

Lynda Young was burnsd to death on
ths 21 Instant st Mlddleinn, N. Y., WhlU
lighting a fire In the High School,
mother, la endaeeoriHg 4o extit'iguiah
Ibe Hansee, waa probably faUUy burned.

The heaviest snow and wind atorm
known for year occurred on Tuesday
along th Atlantic (Vt from Nsw Jer--
sy ia nanus. Maen damage wa.

aoo to prpvrty and eeveral live ware
oaw -

Tli ralulna debris nueetion In Call
f irala le to.ti In eradicated, gecreury
Thomfon rrcommeuds the ' siiKln- -
meni or a commimHoa ar able govern
sent engineers ta Bosks an sxaaloaUon

of tha mailer, i ..,
Od. Il G. tngeraotl thinks the It- -

publlcaj, aomtnatlon for the Presidency
llee between Klalne and Bheroikn, wltli
Chance In favor of the former. Hedaee
aot believ either or liayard
will l Baminatod by tba DemaoraU.

Twenty-fiv- e Indictments have beett
foutMi against. Iter. (Mwsrd Cowley,
manscer of tb Shepherd's Fotd 1b New
York C4ty, ehsrsing blm with tarvlag.
wealing, aadaraeiiy
in th inid. - He U to Jail la .Usfault ef

i2,wv oau,

' Tbeiapalehe thi.wek that
th King of Belgium bat aonierrad tbs
Leopold Cms pmiR Ronhear, tbe
artist. - fh I the first lady wba ba
reived tbla extraordlssr banar. Wie
King of ftpain baa also cooferred aa Kr

--arrually high .order, never - bafor
granted to a wamaa. Verily, a piece

e,n V grasp of BMvd

era women, ?' v - ; 1 1

- "'.tl ;

The towa Womaa Ksffrsgtai. are wia
" sMhe fportAfJtha Alafa tt&mir

na wnrr InRncnllal paper la thai
HiaU. They have good grond to ex
peat ravorabl eetUe froa their Leg
talatara.-'- i .. aa , , .,

iris lndlanaoia, uiurtnnalr aua I.a--
baard teahl them In Ihelr arduous work I fytt rsilrns.lLsold ou Monday or-o- f

carryirrrth rorl endsof the! der the tl K Circuit Court, wss bid

tbre)

fodlsa

revival

claims

follows

(T)

tleman

Christ
Verdict strong

conduct. In

aabjagl

Nordenekjold
aet,tbliehmat

believe

graph

banker

Walker

bribery

Mercel

fualotil-- t

Psnocb

Mssa.,

hollow

Tlldnn

chlldran

report

V
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- r

svats asn tXsmitosisL
T

fMHtksii r.Iie, w. r, win aoou nava
waterworks. . , - , 't

Th Winter Is proving severe ou slock
in Yamhill county. - "

The wife oft I. W. Kimball, of R
burg, died ou t b SVib utk

A hotel aud livery el able wHll eoou be
eeiabu.li-- at t'wur d'Aieu. J

fl,,rJ ' Irwin, ,jf rilem, has be!i h
hh tiled lH'aJ,gMt of llieel side r.i'

Al Crvallla.
Milli t,imp lime aco reivirle.1 as Uml

in llie luuuuialus of Sulliern Oregon,
as been found. V ' f

f Arrangenmeta are now pending for
th eoastructlon of a goud road from'
KiMOburg to lh top of Rtru' Hill.. -

Th coal mluers. at Eaatport, Coos
' "''

county, were oa a strike at laat account.,
an advance of a4lt per liui

Gsn. lUn.Blmpanhaaben!kppointe.r ,
special agent of the pet ofrlc depart-luei- .l

lor Oregon, WWabisgton tad '
Idaho. '

A prolraoted meeting Is being eon ,,
doe ted at Oakland by lUva. MeKlu, ...

Wood and Paul. - Many accsaslona have
reeullsd. "..- - - ; - .

There la trouble at Jackeonvlile over
the proprietorship of aa orgao bought
with food, raised by a eerie of concerts
nearly a'yesr agi.

Henry Tebesn and'Thamaa Hawkins,
of Walla Walla, have I a vented a wheel,.:
which, If sueeeaaful, will d away with
englu altogether, . , f ,.
JUk.ViwJiaJbagiJJaUaJiiUnU

aud contaloa eeveral very good build-i- n.

Tha Aral brick bulldlog Is now
alniest ready for oocupsney.' '

The Democratic Cn.raty Ovmmlltaeaf
Dan baa aeleclcd Wdaesdy, Msrcb

'

itch, as Ihe lime for Ihe county eouv.
tion, aud tli SOth for tb prlmarlee, -

Mr. Foray tbe, of Lakevlew, attemtded '

recently to kill his wife in fit of Jear-Aoe-y,

arvil ha. been bound aver ta the
auas at l,0OU t aewr fa tha oflsose.

Th rellroad company ha asad lit
el 1 1 seos ef.Milto UUa pr.posl4is) I If
lhy wiM auhacrib $0,010 or grsde Ibe
road, the company 'will ran th Iron-hor- se

lot that burg. - .

' Daring a fir oa A. B Clark'a yireas-l- a

at Oregon Guy, aa Sundsy eeanlag,
bis cost wascsnlad oil ami $ij0 In onut
stolen. Th coat ha bean recovered,
but without h moOcyi

fT)y the ! of th bridge, the Country
around waiiamrna xantaiu cnaniy, i
in a leplorabl .eaaditUia. .are .

eoijlled to "O'too" a pole to get to a
mln to procure flour, for Ihelr families.

J.tbq Carlton, a
of Washington Territory, was killed at
Wertaburg Hill on Monday laar. Ills ..

wagoa waa upset la a big bole He was
a brave soou with General lis ward In
ths Nex lVrc rsmpslgo.

. Frthulng yesr, fiis IVesbyterlsn
poncisatlnn at Albany ba elected p.
lr. tlray,"Frrfdni ; Msggle Footer, Her--,

retary Vj II. Blewaru Treasurer j G.
W. Gray, Cbas. llafriideu,Mrs.. kL A.
Monteith aod Llbble Irvine, cborleters.

L.AHaal.ialiuJiapagi atiftisilmUtra .
or Ptiwell'a Valley, while attenuing a
party at Mr, Henry- - Oo' realitea'
last week, slipped aad fall, striking ber
bead o bard a la Causs eooou iua of
the braiu. She waa uoconet-luu- a at last
account. " ' - . f ' '" 'j'

A "Young MeWLireraryridTRead--In- g

Itoom AeanclatkMi'r baa basm'or-taolae-d

at Jackxwuvillw. If 4b young
men ar wise, they will disband and

lu which they will bave
the eompaniooshlp aud good tnflosnce
of young ladle. ; : J " -

W. D. 'Hsre, Colieatar f Ctims
I la Washington Cily, work

lug for ihe allowanoa ft a drawback on
tin usetl in tba manufacture of cans,
whether or no Imported lead Is used a
a colder.. At nre nl, aalmoa packere
iiavaaa ua irauortcd lead at bigb prises
or forego lh drawback on tlu. . ,fl j '

Win. Marshall, an
Xin.t ty AlAaaoerwrMtoat week
reslstlrtg an arrest for hrghway robry.
A coroner's Jury justified HwsrtX.' ltaaa.
a partner of Msrahail', waaaratod,and
Is- under bonds to await lh actloa of
Grand Jury for the erlutra of highway
robbery and lareeny. , - ,

There Is war between th Bilekcn aad
Hooaheaoa ladlanaat WranawJAlask.
Tbe wl.lt aeUUntawt Uadjaoerit ta tbe
baiUefiebi. aad ths, houses of ailiseoa
have breo , struck by bullets. ,' Tbe
whites have formed a company I pro
leel thainel vee, aad keen armed In
dlau out of their settlement. A Gat--
ling gun ami man hav been furnished
lh white from lh Jamestown. When
lh California aalled, matter were In
tta'm o-a- Thsjadlaoa wer walling to

lea whether their wuoWd blf woaild
livurdl. ... ,T ,. ,.

UJJttm Totk 8nffrag eolcty.''
Th New York Tribunp reporU a la'..

ujcetiug af this 8lety as fullowsi. t
A msetlnc ef tbe New York Women

BuffrSirs Society was' held lest sveulne
at lha beaitqiiartere of the Soolef y. No. ,
n hi west rorty-eign- . it street.' Mrs. i
D. ilkiadabfief wbhtti '
--It- alluded to iua, sMMSMura in-- Uevrrnor
CorheU'e u.eMaee favorable to the eleic
tlorr ofworden to school offices. This,,'
hs Mid, was a victory for lha Society '

aud a reward for U patient efforu dur- - ,

lug th past fir years. It waa als .

ratifying that th liau- - Tboma ReeU-- '
--

elue, who had ao Strongly opposed Wo- -
wia Suffrage during at laat tores of '

f5-- defeaie.1, In part tbraagh
in' Mociety' enoris, in lb last
pslgn. A resolution was paaeed thank-
ing Governor Cornell for ' beeping tb
pled bs hsd asU prlvststy, end r
yarding Ibe sehoat a sal loo. j. N. J L
wtioox rrportea mat a pill had b ready .
been drawu lip at Albany authorising
women to bold ofHoeev tb anHnola.
II bad ben pUcdl la th band af Geo-- . V
eral llustol, wh would preseat It be
fore the Legltistur. early neit week.
It wss decided to est! pporj Francis Ar
vvstaer, wno ia at tn bead or tne Can
eaa Iturea at Washington, fur I u for ata
Uosi rerardlna what eouree should b
pursued to make womed "Slislble to tha
offlr of eensus-taks- r uudsr the service .

of th Bureaa.' - ' ' " . -' ' '

Dr. (Meeseaea tL Itlet; Mr. Loxler.
Mre, L. U. Blake. J. 1). K. Wlloog and ;
Mr. Helen M. Hlocum were-atiDolni- '

delegate to tha National Womko,
Convention, whk--h

anavaned at VV' asltlitgasa aa ianaary ll.'-- -
A paper aaaaaaia in rigbU f wsa ,
wss. read by Charle I'ea.y j aootlter pa
per reUlrug o the Injostloa of lha
present lews governing the TTV-ib-at

Court waa read by Mrs, J. WV II low,frof ly af California., . r"7, ,
- --

TasCoiMrai. RaossB wrstra or Tiorcav
hk aaaade ta taw raiw, at Uwsll, bsrsea

lbs ab at. She, gra saMl.es sbs reel to lbs
revoluUoa, I. s laxla as twaallful uibaie nf

rl, II I. pn of the rt ottjeet. tbt by
ursnyees vt.lfta war eftler eiiy, wbteb, la 1 -

ee. aeaaw ta parpaaaty ta ae mis etedaat
ableas af bigk art. , It wa satalaa feae !
Kla ef Jlavsrla r Ir. J. tt, Ayi. la whom
fc'MWW-a- a traelov'. fa"ae

aewlelkraewt or wiiat' ble srrs- -
bav waM, tha eanVeln swSbl It

waaden-a- 4 by lbersetar Iiet1trwf Lewi I
as a parirunMat aad JpeaMenti-- a ot be

lror- - bra h or boteaee aud Araka.-ff- l
USto. I. i. yw l ....'.'4


